INTRODUCTION
Cholera has been described as a paradigm of an infectious disease whose incidence and epidemiology is intricately linked with environmental factors, including water temperature and salinity, rainfall, algal blooms, El Niño occurrences, and wind direction. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In recent years, Africa has accounted for an increasing proportion of the world's cholera burden. 6 Conditions favoring cholera transmission-limited access to clean water and food and poor sanitation-are common in Africa today. 6 There might also, however, be unique environmental factors promoting cholera outbreaks in Africa. Exposure to lakes has been shown to be epidemiologically linked with cholera disease in several East African countries. [7] [8] [9] Many of the Great Lakes in East Africa have become colonized with an exotic plant, the water hyacinth ( Eichhornia crassipes ); it was first documented in Lake Victoria in 1988. 10, 11 We explore the temporal association between water-hyacinth coverage on Lake Victoria and cholera incidence in the Kenyan province bordering the lake.
METHODS
We obtained annual cholera case counts in Kenya reported to the World Health Organization (WHO) from 1994 to 2008. 12 Cholera cases reported in Nyanza Province, which borders Lake Victoria (population 4,392,196 from 1999 Census), were obtained from Nyanza Province Ministry of Health. 13 Most cholera was not culture-confirmed but based on the WHO definition of a suspected cholera case in a confirmed cholera outbreak-watery diarrhea (three or more bowel movements in 24 hours) of sudden onset in a person ≥ 5 years.
14 Annual rainfall amounts and mean air temperatures were calculated from measurements at Kisumu airport. 15 Estimation of water-hyacinth coverage on Winam Gulf, which borders much of the Kenyan portion of Lake Victoria, was done by remote sensing of satellite imagery from 1994 to 2001 and after 2001, by ground truthing using global positioning system (GPS) -generated ground control points that were plotted using ARCview GIS software (ESRI version 3.2, Redlands, CA) on a digital map to yield polygons from which spatial coverage was computed, as described elsewhere ( Figure 1 ) . 10, 11 In most years, hyacinth coverage was measured two times annually. For graphical representation and statistical analysis, average annual hyacinth coverage and number of cholera cases were compared. In years with two measurements in the same half-year (i.e., 2007 and 2008), the average area for that half-year was used. In half-years without hyacinth measurements (i.e., first half of 2005 and first half 2008), extrapolated values were used based on the immediate measurements before and after. Statistical associations between annual variables (cholera cases, hyacinth coverage, rainfall, and temperature) were evaluated by Spearman rank correlation, proportions by χ 2 test, and medians by Wilcoxon rank sum test.
RESULTS
From 1994 to 2008, Nyanza Province reported 24,308 cholera cases, which represented 38.7% of reported cases in Kenya, more than double the percentage of the Kenyan population living in Nyanza (15.3%; P < 0.001). 13 The percentage of national cholera cases in Nyanza was even higher during the outbreaks in 1997-1998 (43- The peak cholera years of 1997-1999 also had the greatest hyacinth coverage on Winam Gulf, peaking in April 1999 ( Figures 1 and 2 ). The hyacinth coverage had started to rise in the second half of 1996 (2,750 hectares) and first half of 1997 (5,250 hectares) before the cholera outbreak started in July 1997; the number of cholera cases peaked in 1998, whereas the hyacinth coverage peaked in 1999. 9 No hyacinth was observed on the lake from early 2002 through late 2005, a period also without cholera. Hyacinth coverage rose again beginning in 2006, reaching a second peak in mid-2007. Throughout the time period, median hyacinth coverage in the first and second half of the year were not different ( P = 0.90).
From 1994 to 2008, the number of cholera cases in Nyanza was significantly correlated with water-hyacinth coverage on Winam Gulf ( r = 0.83; P = 0.0010). The correlation remained significant when removing the large cholera outbreak of 1997-1998 from the analysis ( r = 0.78; P = 0.0079). Neither annual cumulative rainfall, ranging from 274 mm in 1999 to 1,789 mm in 2006, nor annual mean daily rainfall was associated with the Abstract. Cholera outbreaks continue to occur regularly in Africa. Cholera has been associated with proximity to lakes in East Africa, and Vibrio cholerae has been found experimentally to concentrate on the floating aquatic plant, water hyacinth, which is periodically widespread in East African lakes since the late 1980s. From 1994 to 2008, Nyanza Province, which is the Kenyan province bordering Lake Victoria, accounted for a larger proportion of cholera cases than expected by its population size (38.7% of cholera cases versus 15.3% of national population). Yearly water-hyacinth coverage on the Kenyan section of Lake Victoria was positively associated with the number of cholera cases reported in Nyanza Province ( r = 0.83; P = 0.0010). Water hyacinth on freshwater lakes might play a role in initiating cholera outbreaks and causing sporadic disease in East Africa.
number of cholera cases in Nyanza ( P = 0.37 and P = 0.35, respectively) ( Figure 2 ). Mean annual air temperatures varied little annually (range = 22.31-23.76°C) and were not associated with the number of cholera cases ( P = 0.45).
DISCUSSION
We showed a temporal association between cholera cases in Nyanza Province and the coverage of water hyacinth on Winam Gulf. Nyanza represented a disproportionate burden of Kenya's cholera cases, and both the large cholera outbreak in 1997-1998 and the smaller outbreak in 2008 occurred in Nyanza. 9, 12, 16 Vibrio cholerae has been grown from water hyacinth in freshwater sources in India and Bangladesh. 3, 17, 18 Isolation of V. cholerae was more frequent on hyacinth than in the surrounding water. 18 Moreover, experimental introduction of hyacinth into water led to a 300-fold increase in concentration of V. cholerae on the hyacinth itself compared with the surrounding water. 18 Bathing and drinking lake water have been shown to be risk factors for disease in Lake Victoria and Lake Tanganyika, both East African lakes in which hyacinth is prevalent. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] A study in western Democratic Republic of Congo found that cholera outbreaks were more likely to occur and persist near lakes and that individual cholera cases were more likely among people living closer to the lakes. 8 The experimental data along with the epidemiologic linkage of cholera to lakes suggest that hyacinth might act as a nidus for amplification and/or maintenance of a reservoir for V. cholerae that can lead to repeated infections among people drinking or swallowing lake water.
The temporal correlation between hyacinth and cholera is not exact, as evidenced by disjunction of peak cholera cases in 1998 and hyacinth coverage in 1999. After people bordering the lake become infected with cholera, the outbreak likely spreads through the established transmission routes of contaminated water and food, and it can disseminate rapidly around a country with a developed transportation system, like Kenya. 6, 19 Therefore, the characteristics of cholera outbreaks likely are dictated by other factors besides hyacinth, such as water and sanitation conditions for the magnitude and implementation of interventions and community-level immunity for the duration. Moreover, hyacinth is not the only possible potentiating factor for cholera outbreaks as supported by the occurrence of cholera in Kenya before the emergence of hyacinth in the late 1980s. We did not have Nyanza-specific cholera data before 1994 to evaluate the pre-hyacinth period. 12 Hyacinth's role, therefore, might be in the initiation of outbreaks and maintenance of sporadic disease in districts bordering lakes.
Our study has several limitations. First, the temporal linkage between hyacinth coverage and cholera burden does not prove causation. To establish causation, more environmental and epidemiologic studies are needed. Further environmental work might include measuring V. cholerae density and copepods that harbor the vibrios in lake water with and without hyacinth, including in the same area over time. Showing a positive measure of association, including a dose-response relationship, between direct exposure to hyacinth-laden lake water and cholera infection in people is also needed. Second, water-hyacinth blooms possibly coincide with other factors that might support V. cholerae growth. 1, 3 Of note, Kenya experienced El Niño disturbances in late 1997 and 2006 that caused flooding in the Lake Victoria Basin, which might have washed either hyacinth from river margins into the lake or the nutrients needed to support its growth. 10, 11, 20 However, there was not temporal synchrony between El Niño flooding and cholera outbreaks, because the 1997 outbreak had started before the flooding and the 2008 outbreak began almost 1 year after El Niño rains. 9, 16 Third, water-hyacinth mats often incorporate other vegetation, particularly hippo grass ( Vossia cuspidata ), whose role in supporting cholera is unknown; other aquatic plants, like common duckweed, have been shown to enhance V. cholerae survival. 11, 21 Fourth, cholera reporting is incomplete in Kenya, and the degree of incompleteness likely varies by year. For instance, during the post-election violence in early 2008, cholera case reporting was hindered by disruptions in the public health infrastructure. Lastly, hyacinth measurements were done only every 6 months and in some cases, 1 year apart, and interim extrapolations of hyacinth coverage might have been inaccurate. Hyacinth populations can crash rapidly because of natural succession mechanisms or could have been reduced substantially by human interventions, such as use of herbicides and weevils. 11 Moreover, being able to quantify cholera cases and hyacinth coverage in shorter time intervals, such as 3-month blocks, would have allowed for closer analysis of the temporal correlation. However, neither cholera nor hyacinth shows clear seasonality in western Kenya, so that our annual-level analysis is unlikely to obscure seasonal associations between cholera and hyacinth. 9, 16, 19 Although the association that we show between water hyacinth and cholera needs further study, it could have important public health implications. If confirmed, Ministries of Health might consider focal, enhanced cholera surveillance, education, and health facility preparedness for cholera case management (e.g., oral and intravenous rehydration supplies) in areas bordering lakes during times of significant waterhyacinth coverage. Moreover, efforts to remove water hyacinth from lakes might be enhanced where large populations reside in close proximity to the lake.
